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E DITO RIAL
A FLOAT FOR SMALL CRAFT
At Patricia Bay the Canadian National
Railway is now in the midst of dismantling 
the landing facilities formerly in use for their 
freight car barges in connection with the rail­
way from there to Victoria.
Steps have already been taken to have the 
roadbed of the railway reserved for highway 
purposes, and following this up, would it not 
be a good idea to ask the Federal Government 
to establish a float and landing facilities for 
small craft in place of the old freight car ferry 
landing?
With the. railway right of way from Bazan 
Bay to Patricia Bay established as a short-cut 
from one beach to the other it would seem 




Jun^ Tetmis Players FERRY
btage i ournament
MAKES LAST
Tho C.P.R. ferry, iho “IMdfor
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 11. —
A very inleresliiip- juniui- teiiiii.'; 
tournament was lield at Port
---------- WasliinKton tennis courts on .Sat-
The highlani! events committee urday afternoon when some prom- 
in charge at the .Saanich l-'air on 'sing players battled for the junior Princess,” made its final run of 
Wednesday next. .Sept, ISth, re- titles. In the boys’ doubles Ted season on j\lond;iy of this
poi't that entries for the “Old-Time Corbett and Bob Hamilton defeat- week after plying its way twice 
Canadian Quadrilles” are being ed Elmer Rowerman and Murray daily from Sidney to Steveston 
recei\i’d from up-lsland jHiints. Suthergremi in thi‘ finals, wliile carrying cai's ami passmigers from 
The winners will lie presented with 'I'c finals in the girls' doubles the island to the mainland, 
the Saanich Pionem- Socief- dial- found .loan Bradley ;uid .Margaret The Black Ball ferry, the ”Quil- 
lenge Cup, Stigings victors over Kathleen cmie,” of the Puget Siiu'nd Naviga-
.A larger number of outside Tei'ce and Peg-gy Smith. The tinn Co., operating betwinm Sid- 
coiiipetitors are exiiected this yetir singles were left until a later dtite ney ami .Anticorles, has also coni- 
to compete in the (huicing events owing to the lack of time, C. G. pleted its service for the sumnnm 
as well as in the piping. These Hamilton ami Gwen Stigings were and h;ts iieen reidaeed by the ferry
' ......... '......... ’ flit' “Rosario” whieh htis alretidv eom-
™ SEPT 9 VISITORS’ DAY, SEPT. 18TH
Norman W. Whittaker, M.L.A. for Saanich, 
will officially open the 67th Annual Fall Fair of 
the North and South Saanich Agricultural So­
ciety on visitors’ day, Wednesday, September 
ISlh, at 1:30 p.m. The Saanich Municipal Coun­
cil decided that this date would be a municipal 
holiday. Schools will be closed for the day and 
ail stores in the municipality are requested to ob­
serve a half-day holiday to lend full support to 
this community affair.
cveius :u'c fur nimiteur dancers 10 'allymcn. Tea was .served
years and 
(•las.se.s.
There i.s every indication that the exhiliit.'- in all
under, and cover 1.") .vuungsters 'by lady membcr.s of inenced on its winter run of one ela.s.se.s will he even more worthv of the di.‘^triet tlian thev
The .Adeline Grant Cilver Chal- themselve.s iminensel.v. 
lenge ('u|i and medal for the sec­
ond year will be again competed 
for in the .sword dance.
.\o I'ulry fee is charged in the 
classe.s and all entrie.s are taken 
on the field.
The cmnmittee in charge is as 
lollows: R. E. Nimnio (convener),
Pipe-Alajor D. (fameron. .1. A.





and leaving again at
liave been in previou.s year.s and will, we have no doubt., 
be worth the .attention of till. Itleef your friend.s at the 
f;iir ground.s on vi.sitor.s’ day!
pleasure cruisers, yachts and other small craft.
We believe the North Saanich Board of
i rade can assist in securing this float and land- " ------------ —
ing facilities by contacting the Federal Public i,NSliTuTE 
Works through our local member of the House 




'I'hc mapping of the aerial sur­
vey carried out by tlie Department 
ol National Defence is now avail­
able in the form of a set of eight 
I0|)ographical majis covering the 
southerly section of Vancouver 
Lsland from .Shawnigan and .Sid- 
ne.\' areas in the north to Metcho- 
sin and .Sooke Ba.v.s in the south. 
The sheets are on common scale
Of much interest loctilly will be 
tlic oHicial figures of international 
traflic for lioth automobiles and 
foot passengers through .‘sidney to 
.Sept. IHh of this year, whieh are 
recorded as follow.s;
Canadian cars in 
Canadian cars <iut 
Foreign cars in 
Foreign cars out .
Total cars, in and out 
Passengers 
A’acht.smen
The above ligures show 
over last vear.








W ednesday, Oct. 16
gams
WIN MACINTOSH CUP
Congratulations are due to the Sidney 
Athletic Club on 'winning the Macintosh Cup,
emblematic of the championship of the Gulf Thursday
1 1 1 o r, 1 n I alternoon tor their ojiening meet-
Islands oottball League. ing of the fail and winter season,
-TPT . , 1 r • t nr' , • it with the president, Mrs. S. P. Cor-1 hree teams entered tor the cup, 1 wentieth bett, in the chair.
The cash prizes offered the chil­
dren’s entries at the recent fair
of 1 2,5,000—about 2.000 feet to r n o- i < i <
one inch. They are contoured with 7': the Sulney-bteveston run, but
By Review Representative 
PENDER LSLAND, Sept. 11.--
The Women’s Imstitute members 'snuwn.g 
r, Hnn,. Ri.,. TT,, 11 those paved aiid imiiroved, and the
vei'tical interval of 2,5 feet, and 
the forested area.s shown by .sym­
bol. -All the roads are shown, with 
cla.s.silication e.specially showing
it is believed the route has proven 
as popular as ever.
positions of dwellings and build­
ings indicated.
In addition to topographical de­
tail. a special edition of these 
sheets has been produced with the 
collaboration of the ProvincialCentury Liberal Club, James island and Sidney 
Athletic Club. The championship was to be ^md for the school window-boxes fl^FALvhiTiFlhows^E^^^
_ _ ^ ordered paid bv the treas- which shov.s the _ district




The regular monthly dinner meeting of the Sidney 
Bu.sine.s.smen’.s A.ssociation took jdace Wedne.sda.y evening, 
Sept. 4th, at Roberts' Bay Inn. Mr.s. J. F. Simister catering. 
Hugh J. McIntyre, president, acted as chairman.
The minutes of the previous meeting, held at the 
.Avenue Cafe, were read and adopted on motion of H. Roav- 
bottom, seconded by G. Baal.
Reporting on the question of an air port for Sidney, 
S. Roberts recounted an interview with an official from 
the Department of National Defence. Con.siderable dis­
cussion then took place as to the prospects of interesting 
airplane concerns in the matter of e.stablishing a factory 
at Sidney. On motion of H. H. Shade, seconded by G. ’ 
Baal, and carried, the secretary was instructed to contact 
airplane builders in an endeavor to have a factory started 
here. The co-operation of Mr. Eve. local flyer, will be
the two top teams to play off, best out of three |
Amateurs, here’-s your diancc to sought in this connection.
urer, and three dollar.s cash was surveys (lots) in conjunction ; show what you can do! There, will , letter was read from the Provincial Public Works,
pj. with the topographical detail. The ! be a “Community Amateur Night” j in reply tO a letter from the association, stating due COn-
topograpliical sheets, as well_ as I staged at Stacey’s Hall on AVednes-1 .sideration will be given the matter of retaining the C.N;R. 
games. James lslan(d topped the league, Sid-i l-il b77budned'iLw'frmi thrDe’^ or’sart wfuJ’r’unitmf purposes.
^ A id - V- • 11 ^1 1 pointed oflicial delegate to attend oon be obUuned now lion the Lie-. of Samt 1 aul s United Chuich. i A letter from Mavor Svdr
ney AmletlCS being in second place. In the the forthcoming conference in Vic- of Lands, A ictoria, 1-ollowing is a list of the cla.sses
play off the Athletics won two in a row.
-By Review Representative 
FLJLFORD, Sept. 11. The IStH Annual: 
Fall Fair, \yhich was"organized by the South Salt 
Spring Island Women’s Institute, was held in the 
Institute Hall, Fulford, on Monday, Sept. 2nd, 
again proved, as in previous years; one of merit. 
The attendance was good and exhibits in many 
cases outstanding.
Mrs. W. B. Johnston Ayere selected ; been, 
and will notify the executive of:
A letter from Mayor Sydney E. Muggah of Sydney, 
Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, acknowledging greetings from 
the Sidney Businessmen’s Association on the occa.sion of 
Sydntiy’s 150th anniversary was also read.
Everett Goddard and F, N. Wright, of the fire pro- 
; tection committee, reported progress, y An 'additional; 
i length of suction hose for the pumping unit was decided 
C''’uics and novelties (whistling, W^^ Aind ord(3red. One thousand feet of new hose has now 
The highest producing register-; mouth organs, impersonations or! been ordered, together with couplings, reducers, Siamese, 
Jersey cow on Vancouver j performance on home-made instru- i etc. Tlie Survey bf homes for protection and canvass YoF
It is reouested that entries be ' Aork is proceeding slowly dDut surelyL v
it IS requesieti tnav enme^ “L Manv Citizens have nfliH iiP tlif.ir rii-ni-nioo<7 cG-,..a
LOCAL JERSEY 
WINS CUP
toria, while several others signified 
! their intention of attending.
; Considerable-time wa.s spent in 
j discussing a proposal for a dental;
I clinic under the diept. of Health.; 
j AVhile the meeting i wasj'.favorable s 
I'toward such aufiove it was decided i 
j to appoint a committee to inter-;
, i view' others, especially parents) be-3
j f ore; making anv, final'report to ...
' the DepL -of : Health.T: Mrs. S. Pyjdslaiid,- Major: A. D. Macdonald’s iments). :''' - ,. 
I Corbett, Mrs- N-'N.' Grimmer; and ;;Golden . You’ll Do,”;:has - TK'ic:








■(Following; the, business se.ssion ; 9^"^ the Saanich Jersey; Cattle Club j .scription -of the act or musical;; to pacash foT the hose that has been ordered thus savin
AL -] on MnDfLiv fjv'n’niniy nt i Tinml-ipr ninRi. Lp with f^n-' j.-_: _ ■_i_.j ’ °,a very interesting talk on “Basket-Giehi onday e e i g at the j nu ber must he sent in it e j^,Q
'■ Appropriate prizes will he i L,! making” was given by Mrs. Reddy-'Tlhuglas Hotel in Victoria. i try. iijji v'Tho oor-vaf Q T>^K-m.-j-o : .i ^ n j- j j? r
ihofr, who volunteered, to open'a i The winning Jersey had a ma-i awarded the winners and a big; : Abe seci etaiT), S. ts, dl CW attention to the fact
! cliiss in this art if a suflicient num-; ture equivalent to 77.5 pounds of | c^'^^’^P^^t^tion is ariticinated. ■ uiaL tile nex., meeting Ot the organization would mark it.s
j her wished to take it up. ; butter fat and took top prize for' - ------ j-------  ; first anniversary. Something unusal in the way of cele-
1 A hearty vote of thanlcsAvas ex-j the second year in suc.ce.ssion. ! A: M A 1 bratiiig this event was suggested and in order to have the
Aemied Mr.s, Reddyhofl and with; The banquet was attended hy\X\» ; j event complete the year exactly, Wednesday Oct 16th
The show was opened by Alex. McDonald, M.L.A. for by;representatives of breeders from f&OlCCmrMTiupon, as the first dinner meeting took place on................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS PRESIDENT; last ye^•. ya™us^^. a,,!l means
piey, jiresident of the Saanreh club, _______ > weie discusscd and finally a com-
; who introduced the speakers,; Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., was IW. I eddle, Ev(3rett Goddard and P. N. Wright
I Henry Rive, dairy 
' B. H. Bull of the 
ton, Ontario, herd 
Alderman Dr. 
represented the
the British Columltia Agneuitnrar I'oPo^vs: i “ uctiicu, u unuge ptirty, or, ;
Association, Vice-President-—J. J. White. 1 US good a.s our.s.^ Just try and find out!
The following members were present and .signed the
the Islands, who congratulated the members of the Insti­
tute on the success,
On entering the hall the first exhibits which met the AjOIjI iyLUo 
eye were the beautiful display of flowers arranged down 
th(3 centre of the hall and the seven ];)rettily decorated 
tables. Aniong.st the flowers many iierfect si>ecimens were 
to be seen.
The number of exhibits were less than usual in the 
domestic science and needlework classes, but the quality 
was quite up to its usual standard. Notwilh.standing the 
dry .season the vegetables and fruit weiu good ami the 
eggs surpa.ssed any of previou.s years.
The judges were E. W. White of the Provincial De-
SPORTS DAY 
HELD0N7TH
The mniual .s)iiirt..s day <if the, 
Ardniere Golf riiih was held on 
Rat,urday with tlie following re- 
.■-ult.s
Men’s long liriving- Ciqit. C.
partment of Agriculture for flowers, fruit and vegetables; (bi-son.
Mr. Hugger of the Dominion Department of Agriculture .......
for eggs; Mrs. McMurdo for dome.stic .science* ami needle­
work. ^
The prize winners were as follows:
Y. P. SPORTS 
SATURDAY
Treasurer—A. W. Holland.s.
GRAIN, VEGETABLES. FRUIT 
Bi'Sl sheaf of wheat (field)---1, 
Mrs. J. B. Erench; 2, Mrs. Town- 
.send.
Ik'st sheaf of oats (field)..-J,
Mrs. Drtmiinond! 2, .Mr.s, T, Reid, 
llesi head Ihousimd-heaiiod kale 
•V 1, .Miss D, Akennmi;, 2, .Mrs. J. 
Ib'yurit.
ilesl six garden carrots (red, in- 
terniediate)- -1, Mrs, T. Reid; 2, 
Mrs. J. Cairns.
Best six garden carrol.s (red, 
short) --I, Mrs, J. Itryant; 2, Miss 
iLAkerinan.
Best six parsnips — 1, Mrs, J. 
fairns; Mrs. T. Reid.
Best six garden■ heels (red)'-- 
T, Mrs. T, Reid; 2. Miss D. Aker- 
man,
Best si.x early potatoes-'-T, Mrs. 
A, Davis; 2. Mr.«, P. C. Mullet.
Best six main cruii ptitatoe,s --l, 
Mrs, J, Bryant; 2, Mrs. W. Y. 
.Stewart.
Best (wo mangels—1, Dlvs. J. 
('nirns; 2. Mrs. K. Mollet,
Best squash, any variety — 1, 
Mrs, T. Reid; 2, Mrs. L. D. Drum- 
mnnd.
Best vegetalde marrow, any va­
riety 1, IBlss I). Akernmn; 2. 
Dick Hamilton,
Bent pumpkin, any variety ...- 1,
Mrs. K. Mollet; 2, Mrs. J. Cairns.
Best citron I, Mrs. J. Cairns; 
2. Mrs. P. C. Midlet.
: Best six onionH (retl) —Mrs. 
.1, Cairns; 2, Miss 1>, Aker man.
Best Nix onions (yellow) 1. 
Mrs, J. Cairn.-i, 2. I'uiv namiUoa. 
Bc'st ivro heads early eahUugc
I " o ,ii nil '1, inn iiioi e 1 nan .1 ;i 
varietie,'....1,^ .Mr.s. C, Mcdlet; 2.
Men’s a|i))roac.hing and )iutting 
--H. L. TVitherhy.
L,:.!;, ■ !. i,p big ’Mr- W. 
T. Sissnn.
l.adies’ iqiproaching and luitting 
-Mrs. \V. 'f, Sisson.




J. A. Nunn ami J. E. Boslier. . ....................... .................
arrangement^ tnive Directors - Mrs. J, .1, White, 
to )i(dd tlie annual Mr.s. L. Wilson, Mr.s. !■'. King, jj*




“Get-Togetlier" and .siiorts day in Ninimo and J. E. Bosher
............ ' ‘ ■ Tt, W. i;.'. V p. I-;., ‘■'illCM,,. ,1 1-
Mr.s. .1. Cairns. pionshiii troiilnes and cups to tin
_ Be.st aiiples, any kitid, tliree winner.s; 
kinds, three, of eacli
Bav presented the following chum- ‘■"""uencing at J p.m. at the War Trophy for the aggregate points
• . . .% ■ .Al n I'I'U iDf .'i 1 IMlI'l; m
.Miss 1.), 
.Akernmn; 2, .Mrs, T. I<eid,
Best five ]ieurs, any variety-...1,
Mrs. IL Mel.ennan: 2, Alr.s, R, 
Maxwell,
Best: jilate of Idackherries 1, 
Miss G, C-. Hamilton; 2, Miss V. ' 
Hamillon,
Best six )i)uni.-i,, any varielv-’..1,
Mi'S. U, .Maxwell; 2, Miss D. Aker- 
inan.
Memorial Park.
All ,socie(ie,s of the
which Muinher over
won in Hie series of monthly com-1,
Victoria petitions was awarded to Miss May ; |
Men’s clmniiiionshin connu'tilion Ibiion, ic num r r 10, William.", a second prize, 'lonatod ,
- .1, 'Mcllraith. ’ ' ’''ill he pre.seni to compete m hy J. A. Nnnti, going t(> Mrs. W, :%.Vii"«V.V«“-V.V«W«V«V«Vi.V«Vi.V»%V.Vi.V«W«V'
Vhinner.nn- --A. Deildtil. events for the clitdlenge Iroiihy; B. Hadley, ^MACINTOSH TUP fTHF*; TO ATM! PTir' tk'a k/i
ITA filglm^^^ C^^ t T'rt'nfice. Iming otl'ere.l for the society gain- B was decided to h.dd speem ATHLETIC TEAM
Second niidiC K '"k Hm most points. meetings at Imth Deep Cove an.l: WlUimig tWO .Mraight gmiKtfi 11) a tWO OUt Of three
Captain’." (Fiii ('n'len’s Vmndicnii) h'ollowing supper, which will he '^''”"-1. Stmuich during the coming iHay-ufi’ stu'ies with James Island the Sidney Athletic Club 
11, I.. Witherl.y, served at the park, the groups will ^ I ■’<<'ftball team has captured th(; MacinUmh Challenge Cup,
Aijii)!;;;!:.o  u.o i,i,„..i» sofa>„ii :
W.'t'. sf'llln!' “Vu- iml mi.k,'." .'wfiLo-'™ ill 'P''""" Y",",’o''’'‘7 r'".'’®'! ol Sillll(‘.v on Friilii.V Avlioil
J, J, White Cup (ladies' handi- eijori to he on hand mt .Saturday. ;‘"*1 < . L, •y^'avtbli m chaige.^im. .'.U'tU'e stood 11-.I in lilVor ol Sidney, Jind on M onday of
enp) Miss K, Cwynnc,, to ii|iiioi<i the mime of the group *'” *'* *''^ ; this^week at JaiiKts Island the setond game resulted in a
Prizes eonsii-'iing of gulf halls, in tlie varjou." siiurtN, .v"'**.' 1.!-(» seort* for llii» SiBnev luivw
Very geuerouidy demated hy tlie 
uresident of the cluh, J, J, White, 
for the mixed fmirrojmw, were
anticipated,
Best Nix hunches of graiies, miy 
variety-- 1, IMi>t|.i f), Akernmn; 
Mrs. T. R.dd,
EGGS AND CANNING
llen’M eggs, one dozen grade
“A” large, wlnui-x-]. Mrs. Reid;:; 
2, Mrs, R, Maxwell.
lien’s eggs, one liozen gradic
“.A” largij. otlier timn wiiio.... - 1.
Mrs. T. Reid; 2. .Mrs. J. Cairns, 
lien’s eggi-i, one dozen grade
“A” mmlinm. white...  1, .Mrs. T.
Reid; 2, Mrs, L, 1). Drummond, 
lien’s egg.", one diczen gradi*
“A" medium, otlier that white... 1,
Mrs. ,1. D. Reid; 2. .Mrs. J. Cuirns.
Bents eeeis, three ilozcn grade
“A" large, white 1, Mrs. !.. D, 
Drummond; 2, Mi's. ,M,ii'.xv.el) and 
Ml'S. .‘•thaw, lieil.
won as' follows;
Be.'d gross scor**...Mrs. tl. Jolin-
ston and J. Mcllrnith,
Best net score Mr«: Pownall 
and C W. Giimlde.
Hidden hole....Mrs. D. Rochfort
and H. L. WHherVty.
^ , • , , . Tlm Octoher meeting wilLhede-:J '>-<*74-onL for the id ey Im
ru l ed t? Hm'wlrimis'griSs i f i entirely to Hie children who| 11)0 cup xvill be preaentt'd to tlie winners at a function 
in(,i(i n;; iiu V (oolt iiiirt in the Chihlren'K (.arden to Ittkc iilgt'e sliortlv.
the union and a lecoid tuimnU gpoimored tiy the so-;
Thn Sidney grou)) met on Mon-^ 
day in Wesley Hall wIhui dm- 
,‘ussion regarding the picnic took
ciety wtieri prizea will lie a\varfi(!d,i _ .^'b'^t y(UD thl.s’i cup WUK htsld liy tlie Nortll Sjianich
■.. -----------------------! Serytee ( lull, sjiine b(‘ing won from JamtJH l.slarid two
OUTSTANDING year.s ago.
place and arrangements made to 
liohl the annua! fall “Get-To- 
geflier" for pros)iec1ive rnemlierHThe men’s monthly medal com- _ Kent '*'{,-,1
petition will he played next week- <ni Mondaj, Sep >did
'the next nieettng will lake (heend form of a "(’nri'ent Kventh" night, 
wlieti eacii member is tn come pre- 





(PleaHc turn to Page Tiirec) e.C.F. CARD
1 e i .■■•'InhY) (>«"'
Shaw; '2, "Mrs. J,
t, Mjsh Cree Shaw; 2. Mrw. J.
Bryant.
IL.i
I,; Miss free 
Cairn H.
- Best three
air)-..1. Dick Haimltoii; 2
Ci, ll.Uiiiliua,
Best: -six tonmtors (rfia*)
PARTY, 17TH
<-m'umberft (open
any ohange in nMU-ket conditions
nr nmmifaiT tiring costs, Tlmr
Hen’is eggs, tliree dozen grad.. m'"i' "«>- however, Hmt liuiing
i)ic few year..' mnnv hoime-
I'lolders have Iieen iriisieil liy “Imr-
irain” pii'ices into iisiujr inferior 
imSisi with results Hull rea.'ted till* 
tiuoraliiy t,o ilu? wtaiie miUisU'.i. 
i’lrai'Hc aclioii was felt to Iu> pec- 
I esKitry to clieek a. situation lluit 
s.'riou."ly ihreaiened properly val-
.if llwl ..,11,111,. i„;i„ ,„„l„. ii f,.r 5
per gallon is aiiuounce.ii Ityeowriers '(<• use first quality paint "'
th.. manufacturers ot some ofioniy, wai, resiilinig lu'iietii ty (fie
, t oil.nil. in ,'l-kunx. It iuouos oi j>l*,p,-|(;, oll'i *io , , i.lo itl n 1 m t i,
Lj paint. Hie rcluction to take ietTect'; griu-ral!
GALIANO. Sept, IP. -T’lu, reg­
ular montlily meeting of flm Gali- 
.’uto C.C.h', Cluli was held on 
By Review Rrprrteniiitive Salindiiy lust at the hull, wiUi a 
GA;NGES, Sept. II.-"-A numi.er ’’‘'f of memhera icr<..Hent.
of talented artihtf. from Vamum- RewHnv husincfii! was carried 




By RevSew U«pr«i«oi«lfilivfi 
PENDER l.Sl,AND, Sept, 11.
PAINT PRICES 
ARE REDUCED
cMalihn lltdl rem.ntiv under tlie "unit, for greater nctivitjei* dnring | Tuetahiy, Sept, fird, marked n new
sl'iine. tlu* tmxt few weekn. ' era in the K-hool life of this ialnnd■ nust’iiees of tlu'. (luihl of .Surisl
The meeting concluded with Avium the newly inaugurated an-Tlie Daly Quartette of ftmr
(.'Kill iMe<uop4."i prpMUUeii Die pro-, comiiuinil.v .'iiiigiiig Jeii l,»y t.oiir- jierioi; .ticIhioJ umier the pniiei|ml
' gram, which reeeived an enUmid- nmnder ,Anderson and the mem- ahh» of Erneat Siinex enmo into
n.ie nf Iho ih'Mi enrd rmriimi ^«’»'l!<btn and the contlnnotrs;hera diapeKod full of optimism Iming. There are lf» |mplI,H taking
'j : ' ■ -V/ i . I I* Fm!'. idemaudiv for i.ru'tu-es' wer.c klnd!y;:for tlie futurtt of the ' .......................(lie neoHon wili tm striged on TueS-t O: 1
A ".rlnnce followed the concert,,' Everyhod.v is waiting for' the 
fttid duringThe'evening aMimst ut.;R(,xail ORIGINAL'One Cent Sale, 
■ 1 1 ■CYt'uf'tive oxhihitn.n too. dunce was;,,
iImP .'.".-y p..Ad I'.ri-'r.::: wUI ii-uppRcd ; “’be lom cent fimt l.firgalnp
he itwarded winners, ;in addition' fiy Mr. mid Mrik Vf. Hague, to ehomm from.
! movement, j ihe high (school eourite in grndea
j. aiu. It), lUiv, Ooi» ,ni.,Uviticii...
are being en,ioyed by the aehnlnra, 
Mixa Fiorence Hand, formerly in 
charge 'OfRcnior '.'gradea,-'' i« ihia 
.term teacher:of.,junior,diviaion. ,■ 
'd('„ .SuiHo,, vvhohO'.hoiOe Ah in. 
And four hig Victoria, has had aewral yeara'
Mrr, Towni"i-n(i; 2, Mia-,.,J, Uairro'. * immcdiiq.v!,y, , ' Tin.. s,'on'ipaviicz aittieunclng t!u';<o tomliolnw. ^ and rtltorp^.iher a - }t; Twec-fihffio. acted as elmlr.; days in wliiclv to stock'i,ifi,AVedncs<- tca'ching,"yspcri,cnce,'in the Itcgina
Be.Ht Ax earn of talde corn t,’ In malArig the aiiioiuio: rnoiit, i choi 1. >n an ('’^(.•'.ada Paint, inter ph.!e'aut evening is promise,'! man. .SufMiei wa;.: tindi-t; the man- day, TlmrhdHy, Friday, .Salurduy, and aoutiicrn SaaknlFhewnn aresm,
Mrr, T. 'Reid; 2,'Mra., Howlanth 'j tlie conu:ianiefi concerned Htaie tliini.national, Varnisli, liSartin-Senowr ;, l'''iirilii,ii’ <,h.!t!'ril» atn'iea'i’ under'; agement of Mre,
,B*«i( eollr-ction «if vegetaldeH, i tlie ,reduction,, ia tod , justified hy and .Slou'O'in* IVillianm, ,(,kjiiiing 'Evr.l'ila. ’ lo,'l}iei'».
1111,1,1 , ,,, ,11.m , i , ,uiu i.ioiiuo'rii .l HKnimiie nrwax,
Boch; YoiinB .'end . '2f*, 2't!, 27, 2H, at Haiil’k'Dntgmind; r;omeH;"'to, tht* altHtrict'''hifltly','
,, :,;'';(ore, Siilney.'vAilvt. , .< recomniiiteiided,
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Island Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich 
Peninsula and beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 local post offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third 
Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year 
in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER TH.A.N SATURDAY. Classified advertisements. Coming 
Events, Cards of Tlianks and In Memoriam must be in NOT LATER 
THAN MONDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisemeiUs are charged for on 
a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to iiave 
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN S.’^TURDAY.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
FINE LOCAL 
DISPLAYS SEEN
Among the non-competitive 
classes at the Provincial Fair ap­
pear a number of very fine dis­
plays entered from our own dis­
trict. Included among these are:
J. D. Hallam’s outstanding ex­
hibit of fuchsias, which include 
over 20 varieties, many of which 
have been imported from Cali­
fornia.




While fishing for salmon off the 
south side of Otter Bay one dav
JAMES ISLAND
By Review Representative
last week one of Shannon Bros
Mr. “Bill” Thompson, jr., arrw- 
ed home after spending a short 
holiday in Nanaimo as the guest
seiners caught a heavy object in | of John Roper, 
their net and on dragging it to j * * s:
the saltery found it to be an old blaster Raymond Emmene has 
rusty boiler, presumably from left the island to take up his 
.some boat which had foundered in | studies at the Kingsley School for 
the vicinity years ago. .A ship’s | Boys in North Vancouver, 
mast was also hauled up some dis-i vt: *
tance away by another seiner. i m,._ j Bowker
vacation with friends in Vancou­
ver. it: 91: *
Mr. F. W. Fields has arrived 
from Saturna and is the guest of 
'sir. and Zsirs. E. Rowa.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pierce have 
left on a vacation to Vancouver.
si; 5j: 4*
Mr. F’. L. .Allen has returned to 
the island after spending a holiday 
in Vancouver and Calgary.
Send your Review to a friend 
when you are through with it.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR
AVENUE CAFE
■Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 




returned home after spending a ■seen in the main building is that I
of .Arrowsmith & Son. of Bazan j Mr.s. Higginbotham of Vancou-j holiday in Seattle 
Bav Road, which displays in a riot! ver has been a guest of Mrs. J.! m * *
of color a wide variety'of gladioli. A.. Brackett, Browning Harbour,; Saunders and
G. E. \Vardle, also of Bazan Bay | this past week.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Road, is another gladioli exhibitor 
I with an attractive display, 
j .A joint display of the Domin- 
( ion Laboratory of Plant Pathology 
j and the Entomological Depart­
ment, Saanichton, is to be seen in
lion
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica- j buliding also and is attracting 
. No exception will be made in this matter. ; “
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
1 he Kev.c-w i,oIi( ve.s the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has 
the best climate in all Canada, and this can be verified by consulting 
the official records as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern­
ment. It is tl.e_ aim of llte Review to assist in the development ana 
building up of this magnificent area. The Review seeks fire co-opera- 
tion of all organizations and citizens in working for the betterment I 




^ I their son Norman, who have spent
E. Fasting of Victoria has ar-h, Seattle, have
rived to spend the winter as care- ^^^ ^
taker of the Alexander Hamilton
home at Browning Harbour. I -Mrs. E. Walsh are
* * ♦ i spending a vacation visiting sev-
Mrs. Nels Norman and children | eral well-known points on Vancou- 
arrived home on Monday from an 
extended visit with relatives in!
Vancouver and the F^raser Valley. |
Summer Schedule — Effective 








Sidney. V.L, B.C., Wednesday, September 11, 1935.
Mr. Norman has left for Ramsay 
-Arm, where he will be employed 
for the next few month.s.
* ♦ sf
Mr. and Mrs. Usher and son of 
j -Alberta were guests of Mr. and 
IMrs. Elmer Purdy last week.
j * ♦ #
I Miss .Alice Hunter of Duncan 
Good Turn Every Day I J | js vi.siting her brother. Arthur,
—------------------- --------------j land is a gue.st of Mr. and Mr.s. V.
iw. Menzies.
■Mr.s. C. Cowden of Vancouver; 
has been the guest of Mrs. C. ITan-i
nay of James Island.
sj: * *
/ :45 a.m. 
x9 :00 a.m. 
1 :1 5 p.m. 
J :0u p.m. 
5 ;1 5 p.m. 
C.’IS p.m.













R. S. Beswiclc Sidney, B.C.
IfSr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
- Stephen JonesYate.s .St
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
ijath -$2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
FREEMAN
KING
Mr. J. Grant has returned to 
the i.sland after spending a short
7:10 ft.m. 
T :35 p.m. 7 :30 p.m.
MAINE
By Review Representative
Mrs. Horton returned to Vic­
toria on Monday, having spent a 
couple of months on Mayne.
* if *
Miss Hawes returned to Mayne 
last week after the holidays. ' -■ iki If
Mrs. Garrick and Mrs. D. Ben­
nett are spending a few days in 
Victoria this week.* if tf
Mrs. Popham is visiting her son.
Rev. Popham, at Ganges.
Capt. Houlgate left hurriedly 
on Friday afternoon for Saint 
Paul’s Hospital, where he under- Jones,
bella Point .School. Mr. Margison 
will be the guest of Cajit. and Mr.=. 
Drummond, Fulford Harbour.
^ ^ '4i
Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Calder and 
son Billy paid a visit to A’ictoria 
on Saturday.
* .11 *
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hawthorne 
left Fulford on Tuesday for Cob­
ble Hill, where Mrs. Hawthorne 
will visit her mother, Mrs. Morris, 
for some days.
Mrs. Percy has returned home 
to .SquamLsh after spending a 
month with her sister, Mrs. V. C. 
Mollet, Burgoyne Valley.
* , * *
The 'following guest:
“Be Prepared” i
The regular meeting of the- Mrs. J. -MacDonald announces 
tj oop was held on Saturday ove- marriago of her youngest
niiig. The C)wls were the duty | daughter, Marv Grace, to Mr. 
jmtrul Semaphore__practice wasj Seott Robinson.'recently of .Anyox, 
earned out, a new Kims game and i T,vhic}i took place quietly in Van- 
set eial new quicker games were j ^.Q^ygr on Saturday, Sept. Tth. Mr. 
enjoyed. Major J. W ise, the dis-; ^rid Mrs. Robinson will make their 
met commissioner, paid us a visit j jn Vancouver for the pres­




j. 11:15 p.m. ----------
'Via Beacon .A.ve., 
Rd.. Mt.
DRY-L.AND MILLWOOD 
BUSH WOOD AND BARK
’Phone for Information
East Saanich 
Newton Cross Rd. and 
tVesi Saanich Rd. 




---- -- 9 ;20 a.m.












7 :30 p.m. |
bovs.
M’e are pleased to welcome Ted 
Skinner back into the troop. The 
following boys have passed their 
first class first aid: Gordon Breth- 
our, Bob iMounce, Joe Thomas, 
Bud Deildal, Murray Munsell and 
Gerald Godfrey.
The second class badge was pre­
sented to Ted Forbes. Gordon 
! Brethour has passed his tests for 
are regis-; first cla.ss Scout.
tcred at Fulford Inn: Mrs. G. IMay-j We are sorry to lose Donnv Me­
nard and daughter, Elk Lake; R.; Neil, who has gone to West'Van- 
Tones, Victoria; Miss Helmcken,' couver and wish him good camp- 
went. nn operation for acute ap- Victoria; Miss B. Brown, Victoria;! ing. There Will be a court of honor
pendicitis that evening, which was . Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Taylor, Medi-l next week.
successful.
fulfqrd;:
By Re vie w Representative
Any boy wishing to work on 
estimations or map reading, get in 
touch with the S.M.
: Miss Ann Arriatt Kas returned 
Mo Victoria after spending a two 
.weeks’ holiday at Musgrave’s, Salt
:''';Spfing4Island.v.,L V rL ,■ '
There .was a large attendance 
presenLaL; tbe ;Tnstitute/:darice.Xon;
Labor Daythe show; in! 
■ the .afternoon.'' - r.T'^'Viac-i.’XjSchofield’sqrches  
; tra : of Wictbria ,-was in ; attendance .
* if *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Assk have 
returned home - to Seattle : after 
spending a few days’ visit to the 
^island. They were the guests of 
Mr and Mrs. P. C. Mollet, Bur­
goyne Valley.
Mr. Gilbert Margison of V’^ic- 
toria :has arrived at Fulford to
cine Hat; G. A. Cochran, Sidney;
7 i Mrs. Francis P. Fatt, Victoria; 
i IMiss Irva Hall, Victoria; Mrs. AV.
5 1 B. Hall, Victoria; Mrs., K. Merrill,.
I 1 Victoria; Mrs. M. Rodd, Victoria;! CUB NOTES
A 'Miss Caroline Best, Vancouver;! “Do Your Be»t'
H, L. Good, Victoria - Alan 1 The regular meetings of all 
Chambers, Victoria; Col. C. W.! packs was held on Friday evening. 
Peck, VLC., D.S.O., Sidney. j The akelas are planning a party
X * =*= '=* - ' , I for the Cubs for next Saturday,
Miss Pat May of Victoria , .has j the ,14th, with the .Fulford Har- 
returned to .Fulford Where .she has I bour Pack. ,AVe should like to see 
taken over:her duties/teaching'atlMoniermorewf .theffioys of .Cub age 
theBurgoyne ;Bay. School.; Miss ’
May w;ilI;.l3eThe guest; of Capt- and 




:vat€. :the habit:'“Shop 'in theXRs- 
view first!",You caih save time arid 




Mrs. Edmond.s of Ladysmith 
left la.st week for a trip to Mary- 
field, Sask., after visiting her sis­
ter Mrs. H. T. Adams.n It It
Mr. Julius Eriksen has returned 
home from Whitehorse, where he 
has been employed for the yjast 
several months.
* 10
Messrs. W. Bowerman, Art | H 
Bowerman and Don Dobie are | q 
busily engaged building a store | 
and cottages at South Pender. !
W. MAY
■PHONE 63-M-------SIDNEY, B.C.
1 (i; 1 5 o.m.
Leaves .Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
SOBOl aonoi aosaos:
eOflLL’S SHOPPIES HEIS
THE HOME OF ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Our GAINER’S GRAIX-F''ED EDMONTON BABY BEEF HASS 
NO EQUAL! Its tender, juicy, mellow flavor always brings the H 




■ Mrs. Fergus Reid and infant son 
:aref:speridiijg:'alfew:'days: visit-with 
Mrs, Keid’s mother. Airs. Harry
Mpbb sXL'Pi'j^rib er r y / ■ Ala risli X;; b ef 6r e; 
returning home to Fulford.
join the;- packs;:; i Akelas, please! let. 
me.'have :your; Gubf'mptes;:' V' ; '
;; ■ ML; Butchart’s; famqu s Sunken 
Card ens are situated; at Tod Inlet; 
iri SouthYSaanicblJ 16: niiles lirom 
The beautiful cityXofXyictbriaX arid 
only 10 miles from Sidney.
North Saanich is an ideal, place, 
iif; wliich to makei aihoirieX XGbod
Air. J. Campbell returned to Sa- 
tuima Beach after a few days 
spent in Vancouver.
Air. Graydon Ford is the guest 
of Air. and Airs. R. Steele.
:: ' if ■*-■: .' , ,-.■''
LAAIB, PORK, VEAL, AIILK-FED CHICKENS, at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET






: Airs. Geo, Taylor; arrived home 
afterWisiting for; a fewy-days; with : 
friends at I James: Island: and Sid-X
nev. . ■=
« >)>
Air. and Airs. H. M. Bjorn re- 
■turned:Xto;y.;:yictpria;:X,ori;;;.;Mqnday.; 
XTheyyffiad; bperiXtbe y gaestsl pfvthe. 




^ -\’ow IS the time to




Mrs!; D.{ :Punack I return ed : 
Thursday:;-to;s Vancouver;: after-
on
ari;r b ad s, go od wa ter, 1 bw taxes! i An id the surrouriding scenery of LET US GiyEi Y’^^OU i-A QUOTATION ON:Y'OUR v
insi; islands, trees, flowers, etc., enjoyaole two weeks holiday. She ^ REQUIREAIENTS
'SWnb-nifiAkTiV.-'' ; ■■: visitmg-her-brother-m-law.,and: h-w-;;;
sister; Alrt-'and--■Mrs:.''R.;'AIorrison, ;::4; w-:;:
1 lX
Canadian National Railways.
Agency of Public Service*
^X^v^^X** one of theriv6rld’.s greatest transportation sy.stemsi Its length of 
track alone erititle.s it to that di.stinction, but its chief claim'rcsts upon the 
nature and extent of the services it renders. 'While entering practically 
Wvery important centre in Canada it also serves widely diversified and 
distant areas, and in very many instances is the sole agency providing 
railway facilities.
The C. N. R. is a large direct employer of labour, and indirectly, by virtue of the 
nature of its freight and other .services, also enters importantly and iiidis> 
pensably into the commercial and industrial activities of the Dominion ,.. 
creating new wealtli . . . dkiributing raw and manufactured goods , , . 
enabling more employment and wages to be provided.
Notwiihstandiiig the sparsely populated condition of miidi of the territory from 
vviiieb the N. R, uliiain.Mts Ireiglits ul grains, minerals, lorest products, 
etc,, it.s charges fur haulage are very low . . . Canadian railway freight 
: raies are probably the lowest in the world. On an average the C. N. 11, 
receives less than one cent for hauling a ton of freight one mile.
Of every dollar of revenue; received the C. N. Hi pays more than one half to its 
emphiyees as wages, iind it purchases every year many millions of dollars 
; worth of Canadian made »»r |>rodiiced tttaierials. 'Ute C. N. H. also pays 
in the course of a y eiir over six million dollars in various taxes.
These facts; although thus briefly slated, are of treniendous importance to Canada 
and Canadians.; The^y are here presented in the hope that greater patronage
of the part this great railway system is 
perfqntring in the cimiiuerie ;tad dcselopmettt tif tin; Dominion , , . and 
; of its vast poienti.’tlilics for future service. Standing as we arc at tlie begin* 
X ; ; nmg of an upwauf swing in businvss Kcnerally, lencvvetj and enlarged
bpporiuntties to usi' transportatitm facilities present ihenisetves. The 
C. N. H. Is ready aiulnnsious to serve,,, elhciemly and economically. Its 
departments einbrate passenger and freiglu fntnspoitaiion, express, 
;';:::|clcgraplis,">teamshipsnnd'hbtels..;'
During thethe C, N, H, it prp- 
vUhiti tlH f iai/,itvs iiw/ rxmrmiit hetu'eetiJwints 
ihrMftImit ( 'fniinhi. 'T'hfHf art exa'/itional trarei 
biirgfihn. The neiiuM C. N, U, /Igen/ u-/// ke 
filtui to yjve jutipurlitulun,
tbrv i :  MrsZ R.; lbrri q
'-'of-'' SamueLTsland,'.'., v-';
Mr. A. Ralph of Alonarch Head 
returned home on Thursday, hav­
ing had a good time at the Van­
couver E.xhibition. ,
w'..- * *;
Mrs. C. L. Harris spent the 
weekend as the guest of Mrs. A. 
■I'Ralph. ; '
1 ■; *■ *;■:.■
.A. meeting of the Saturna Island 
Women’s In,stituie will be held at 
the Community Hull; on Thursday, 
after the boat.
’F’HONES : 'Phone No. 6 and aak for the party you want. 




Mr. E. V. Howard, accompanied 
Ijy his sons, Gerald and Ian, loft 
for Vancouver on .Sunday, where 
tb.c b(>v« arc aitciuling high ecbool.
■* * *
.Mrs. Lord is visiting in Vic-j 
toriti, tlie guest of her son-in-hiw i 
itii.i u.iugiUi-'i .Ml. .oui .Mis. I'l.uiiv
Crocker, 1
♦ ♦ ♦ !
1 Airs. J, P. Hume, aecomimnied 
J by Iyer .son, Richard, loft fo,r Vic-:, 
, toria last week.
j : Mrs, ;Jtick Georgeiion 'of Van- 
Xcouver is viaitirig on the iklnml 
willi her brothei'-in-law anti .sister,
I Air', and Mr.s. (I. : W. Georgewon.
; ' .Mr.s. .AV;,: IL Gilino'ur is; visiting 
' iiV Vancouver for-a week or .so.
X; ' * ' *'■ '■
1 Mrs, Oswald llurdy ol' Vancmt- 
1 ver .sijiyinjr-, with- her ’mother,
, Mrs., Fred York.
; *■■'.., V if
' Air, nnd ' AIr.s. S'idney ;ponke«l,v,, 
accompanied by their two ,small: 
MoriH, of : Powell River, arc visiting; 
IMr. and A!r.s, L. T. Ihdlhou.se at' 
tlie Fnrmliouse Inn. !« « * I
Aliks Hlsie Lodge of Vancouver 
K|ient the weekend on the i.sland, 
the guest of Mr.«. E. Hawthorne.
♦ * •
Alisa Ililflii Rosa, who has apent 
the Mummer at Kutll Lodge rtriiirm 




RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alatka, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DARY
To All Point! in the Middle W« it, Eaitern
Canada and thti United Statoi
For Rates, ItinerarieH and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
♦ » *
Mbs. .Stanley Page and I s He 
'daughter, Dorothy, left, lo |
I few day*! in Vancouver. j
! A jolly dance took place in ihe j 
j Galiano Jlnll on I.abor Dny, which | 
altfiuted cmiti ,1 nv.rohtr of v'i;d 
1 tors aa well fm local reiddents, Air. 1 
1 and Mrs, R,. C, Stevenn were in j
1 cltargb of >iiipper arrangementeI ! ,■■■ . ■ j
I ': '■ Air.,M‘>orinlil '.'New.., apent,'' a'"few | 
days’ holiday in Vancouver last 
1 week. ■■'■'■
, , J
, AlihR Aliit'.v 'KvOiiird , .iiid her' 
,i'friend,;''who;'have ,«iM;*nt -.tlw; ienn* 
mer ,at ;t.yori$;,Rcsbrt,,„rctrirned 
thtdr homes in A’anemivinX
liong Term Payment
Enables You to Purcliase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
on terms as low as
$lSd MONTHliY
Aakxlor full details of this new plaiv at 
our Douglas Street store.
South Soanleh hns many bettuU- 
ful, sitoii for hom«s.
B. C. ELEGTRIC
.Douglas;. Street. Opposite; City .Hall.
rd
SHOE iEPaimO
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
BlilLDlNfi CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ----------- Sidney, B.C.
j Insurance, All Kinds J
-Nothing too large or too small. ' 
Particulars freely given. i
S. ROBERTS I
Phone 120 ----- Beacon Avenue J
i.flinrrg &
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All linesVof Men’s and Boys’
;^;;; .::';’,;S,troi^;Bobts.,; ;'.;:■'
Running Sho«s, etci, for sale; i; . 
y';X;'XX':'.':D.: LAWRENCE':'b::''■':
Beacon Avenue,--—Sidney, B.C.;
V : DR. REGINALD PARBERY 1
lv;'S'..';-DENTALXOFFieEf;";;'X'''
_ t;.;;,: Hour* ;9 ;a.mY,to:4:3p,;‘'p.iri;'® ■.
XI;U veiiings:;;.by,;;appqintmbriu X';
' 'Phone;; 8L,;'Keatirig;;X
E. Saanich Rd. 'at Mt; Newton 
Cross Rdq SAANICHTON, B;C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY; AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012;—- Victoria, B.C.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST I
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to| 
1 p.m,, Tuesdays, Thursdays i 
and Saturday.s. Evenings by! 
appointment. 'Ph. Sidney GS-Xl
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Then. 69-------- ------ Sidney, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watehe.s and clocks of 
qualify Aliy make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY — Saantchtoo, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysia
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturera A-IC Boiler Fluid 
.•Viiti.Hu.st for Surgical lnHtrumont.H 
arid StcriHzer.s
SIDNEY.- —..- ' / ; ' ’ ' B.cX'
B.L. Euneral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
‘*«t«ri>iah<!d kince 
1867. .Sncinich or district cnlla 
atlemled U. promptly by an offi- 
cient Htall. :Kmlmlming for ship 
nient ii Hpoclnlty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
731 Hroughtow St., Victoria 
'PhorioH:
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, eacli initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a'box number at the 
Review Ofiice may oe used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol lorwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent iri or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for ^each succeeding issue.
LOST — A green Sheaffer Ever- 
sharp Pencil. E. E. Livesey en­
graved on it. Reward. Review 
Office.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BREAD — At 
your service! What will the 
order be? ’Plione Sidney 4G. 
We deliver. H. Rowbottom & 
Son.
ENTERPRISE RANGES —- Made 
in Canada, .■absolutely be.st bak­
ing range made. $40.50 to .$150. 
Easy terin.s. Buy Enterprise and 
.save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—-’Phone 











JERSEY PRIZES I DEATH
ilton; 2, Miss V. Hamilton.
Be.st snap of group—1, Mrs. 
D. Reid; 2, Iiliss \’. Hamilton.
J.
Teachers of Saint Paul’s United 
Church Sunday School took part 
in their annual picnic on Saturday 
evening, which took the form of a 
launeli trip from Patricia Bay 
acro.ss to the Mill Bay .side where 
and en.)oyable time was spent and 
a ilelicious supper served. 'I'he 
trip wa.^ tiiaile in Mr. E. 1, .lones’ 
launch.
♦ * >1=
CARD PARTY—Auspices ('.C.b'. 
Club, Tuesday. Sepi. 17th -- 
Staca>y s Hall. tiood prizes, 
tombiilas, ref ri'shineiits. .Ad­
mission. 25i-.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
(luirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasontible. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
FAMILY DESIROUS of locating 
on .Salt .Spring Lsland. Would 
rent farm on or near seafront; 
frtii- sized liouse; accommodation 
for four head of stock; or con­
sider occujiying home in owner’s 
absence. Box 32, Review.
VIOLIN TUITION
Be.swick. Ea.st 
Pall tei-ni now 
advanced .-^luileiU 
ners. ’Phone Sidney 
furtlier information.
Mr.s. K. .S. 
Road, .Sidney, 
coinnu ncing fin' 
begin-
Mi's. Howai'd Carter of Victoria 
lias returned to her home after 
visiting in Sidney as ttie guest of 
her brollier and si.ster-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. .S, Roberts.
•t- *
IMr. .Alf. Nunn of the staff of 
the Sidney Cash & Carry is en- 
.ioying a vacation this week.
-1= * *
Rev. W. ,1. Churchill, B..A., will 
conduct service at both local 
Uniied Churche.s this coming Sun­
day. .At .South .Saanicli in the 




ANNUAL DANCE — North and 
.South .Saanich Agricultural So­
ciety. .Agricultunil Hall. Saa­
nichton. Friday. Sept. 27th. 
Leri .Acres’ orcliestra. Renieni- 
ber the ilate.
WANTED—Lot in North Saanich 
liaving water and ligiit available 
in exchange for lot five minutes 
by auto from Hudson’s Bay Co., 
Victoria. Give location to Box 
4G, Review.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac- 
tit.n guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Y'ates and 
Quadra.
WHITE AND PASTEL SHADES,
Costumes, Polo Coats, Skirts, 
Blazers, English Cloths. Gordon 
Ellis, Ltd., 1107 Government 
Street, Victoria.
SIDNEY BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Open 'J'ucsdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays. I'dr appointment 
’phone 41.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for som<? future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing v.’ith some other event. 
We keep a hirge calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 




REPAIRS; Needles; most makes 
Sewing Machities. A. E. Taylor 
& Co., 728 Fli Fort Street, Vic­
toria.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 slieets 5^x8% 
and 7100 envelopes F.(or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes) . Good 
bond ipaper- Name and: address,
: up toifour lines, printed on botii, 
7 business or ^personal. ; / Sheets 
77: made ;up into a neat pa.d witli 
7 underlines arid blptterv Postpaid. 









Saint Andrew’s — Mattins 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Augustine’s — Evenson 





The Heather Farm herd of Capt. 
0. R. Wilson and son, Ian, the only 
Island exhibitors to .show in the 
Jersey class against the stock en­
tered l)y John Bull & Son of Cn- 
tario, was highly commended by 
the .judges at the -Provincial Fair 
on Monday. The herd took one 
first place with all otlier entries 
being in the money.
F'or the fifth consecutive year 
Ian Wilson has taken tir.st place in 
the boys’ and girls’ Jersey calf 
competition. Arizona’s Cxford 
Fern was this year’s winner.
BILLY REES WINS 
“Heather F'arm Cxford Bess,’’ 
owned by Billy Rees of Deep Cove, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. 
Alder of Aldergrove Dairy, took 
first place in the heifer classes. I 
Ian Wilson’s Heather P'arm Cxford 
Success was second.
T. R. DAVIS LAID TO REST
Funeral service for the late Mr.
All Under 15 Yeari:
Best specimen of penmanshi)>— 
Phylis Gyves; 2, Kathleen Lacy.
ranging for “.Amos & .Andy’ 
Victoria to visit .Sidney and 
irict next week, Thursday 





Air. J. .S. Gardner and 
W. Gardner, East Road. 








terns). RenovationsIMrs. FWitlr 
7;l dicombe. Fifth: and: Amelia; Sid-, 
ney.
STEW ART MO N U M E NT A L 
77: WORKS 7LTD. 7Write us for 
prices befbi-e purchasing else- 
> wlieret ;: 14017 May- Street, Vic- 
3 toria. Alex. Stewart,, manager.
WRITING PADS of our own man - 
ufacture (5% x8l4), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 




Sunday, September 15th :7 
?:■ SOUTH7SAANICH":' 'I 77F'' 
(Pastor: Rev. Tlibs. Key worth). 
:7Sunday7Schbolr—lO- a.m: 7 
ejDivineillSeryice-—-11 ;I5t a.m. 7:7 
:: Y:P.S.~4Eyery7Tuesdiay ::,at ;7 ;30' 
ttm.'
SIDNEY
77; (Pastor :7Rev.7ThOs7-Keyworth) '7
7 Sunday: Schqo]-77-9 :45-aim. : 7?
:. DivinbtSeryiee—7:30,7p7m.7;77:,
; V:P.S.—7Every Aloriday at 8 ;P,m7
l^arge crowds of locti! rcsitlenls 
havr iilready visited the Provincitil 
Fxhibilton being held Ihroughoul 
llie week at The AVillows, AUctoria. | 
.'-lany exhihils and disnlavs in the] 
various classes entered by local ex-j 
iiliitors making tlie fair particu-i 
orlv interesting.
!)l *
Air. R. -A'l. Da_yi.s of A’aneouver; 
arrived to attend funeral service' 
for his lirother, the late Mr. T. R. | 
Davis, held on Aionday. He was | 
gue.sl at the home of Mrs. 1'. R, 
Davis. .Swartz Bay. 1
The Sidney football team, win-j 
ners of the AHctoria Junior! 
League for last year, has again j 
signified its intention of taking | 
nart in this season’s play and has, 
entered a team prior to the draw­
ing up of the schedule.
:|! =1: ■*
Congratulations are due the, 
North and South Saanich Horti-I 
cultural Soeiet-- which with its 
display of vegetables was awarded 
second yilace in this class at the 
Provincial Exhibition. The vege­
tables, which all told cover 20 va­
rieties, were gifts from gardens of 
various members of the society 
and the display was arranged by 
J. A. Nunn and G. E. McTavish.* ♦ s»c
Local names to appear as prize 
winners in the various sections of 
the Provincial Exhibition this 
week include AV. D. AlichelF & 
Sons; D. H, Hyer, R, Bryden, W. 
A; McClure, Spencer 'Percival and 
BtvYoung.-; :7f
■77'...., - ■'' ■ .‘V'. * ^ •■7 :
77 Save .half .what: you lusually [ 
spendlfbr "(drug store: items; Wait 
f or; the Rexall ORIGINAL - pne : 
7Gerit;:Sale.7:PFc)ur7hig7daysT7.7250,7
asked to 'iihone the Review if they 
I require this service. AA'e help in 
7 laying oul the route and keep the 
; .sweepers woi-king on a time sched- 
! uled as much a.s possible for the 
convenience of the housekeepers.
, sK
Alr.s. E. Cam|)bell. wlui lias been 
! residing with lier daughter, Mrs. 
; .A. .S. AVarrender, has moved to 
i Third .Strei't and has taken up 
I residence in one of Air. J. Alat- 
i tliews’ houses.
Pender Island is recognized as 
one of the yirettiest of the Gulf
Islands.
Thomas Rolland Davis of Swartz 
Bay, who passed away at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital on Friday, 
Sept. Gth, was held on Aionday af­
ternoon at Holy Trinity Church, 
Rev. T. AI. Hughes officiating. A 
large gathering of friends and the 
hosts of beautiful Horal tributes 
inai-ked the esteem in whieh the 
deceased was held. Two hymns 
were sung. “O Love That AAHlt 
Not Let Ale Go” and “.Abide AVith 
Ale.” The following acted as pall­
bearers: G. E. Spearin, Col. C. AA’. 
Peck. V.C., D.S.O., A. AI. Harvey, 
Geortre Clark, AAMlliam C. Horth 
and John Roberts. The remains 
were laiti to rest in Holy Trinity 
urchyard.
Air. Davis was 84 years of age. 
Born in Cilyewm, AA’ales, he came 
, to the United States in 1809,
I whei-e he was for many years in- 
■terested in mining properties.
' The late Air. Davis was consult­
ing engineer for the Homestake 
Mining Company, at Deadwood, 
South Dakota, and operated mills 
i for J. B. Hammond, of Portland.
' In 1895 he became owner of the 
Jim Dandy Aline at Fairview, B.C.,
! :ind sold to the British Columbia 
Development Comi)any.
'I'he deceased had been a resi­
dent here at Swartz Bay since 
1910 and was highly respected by 
all who knew him. He is survived 
by hi.'- wife, two sons, Rhys at 
home, Gerald of the Provincial 
Police. A’ictoria, and one brother, 
R. AI. Davis, of A^ancouver.
Sincerest sympathy is extended 






specimen of jienmanshi]) 
10)—1, Doris Luniley; 2, 
Laev.
specimen of penmansliip 
8) —1, David Justice; 2, 
Billy Kitchen.
-Article made I'roni Hour sack— 
1, Alai'y Lacy; 2, Ruth Goodrich.
Best specimen of needlework 
1. Alargaret Cairns; 2, Piiylis
Gyves.
Best hemmetl tea towel (under 
10)—Deena Gyves.
Best knitted article (under 15)
- -1, Alargaret Cairns; 2. Kathleen 
Lacy.
Best la\'er cake — 1, .Muriel
Stewart; 2, Alargaret Cairns.
Best loaf liread ■ — 1. Alargaret 
Cairns.
I Best collection diied gra.sses— 
jl, AIarq:uet Cairns; 2. Phylis
I Gyves.
Best collection prc.sscd liowers
—1, Alary Lacy; 2, Muriel Stew­
art.
Ee.st bowl sweet peas- 1, Phylis 
Gyves; 2, Charles Brenton.
Best collection of vegetables— 
I, Alargaret Cairn.s; 2, Iris Good­
rich.
AA’inner of special prize donated 
by the Robert Sinqison Co., Re­
gina. valued at $8.50. for e.xhibi- 
tor taking most points in show—I, 
Aliss Doi'othy Akerman, with 44 
Ijoints; 2, .Airs. T. Reid, 31 points. 









“DID you see Mrs. So - and - So's 








:i,nd Mrs. Green- 
“golng places" 
have a telephone.
DO people whisper about your cur­
tains or do they frankly admire 
them in outspoken lones? If you 
first send your curtains to us, their 
trim appearance will he unques­
tionable. We renew their fresh­
ness, return them absolutely 







Fifteenth Fall Fair 
At South Salt Spring
ISLAND
Thompson)
ROOFS repnired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
EAST ROAD SERVICE STATION
-■-Battery charging, repair.s and 
greasing. Is your bicycle ready 
for school’?
PEDIGREE FORMS--Suitable for 
horses, cattle, .sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. AR;at!y iminled cm 
good homi papier, size 8 Mi x 11 
iiu.la.'h. 12 ioi' 25C| .10 for 50c, 




GANGES-^'.v7:7;': 7? :^7:: 7 :;7:7,:; '
Sunday School--^10:3p7a.m. 7 
7 Adult Bible Class—11 ;15 aim. 
Public AVorship—7:30 p;m. 




7 .Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :;iC p.m.
NORTI17 END CHURCH—
FMr.st Sunday of month.
(Continued from Page One)
large, other than white — 1, 
Airs; J. D. Reid.
Be.st collection of jam, tliree 
kinds --- 1, Aliss D. Akerman; 2, 
Airs. L. D. Drummond.
Best jellies, three kinds — 1, 
Aliss D. .Akerman; 2. Mrs. L. D. 
Drummond.
Best mustard pickles, one quart 
— 1, Airs. R. AlcLennan; 2, Airs. L. 
D, Drummond.
Best vinegar pickles, one quart 
—1, Airs. J. Cairns; 2, Mrs. R. 
Maxwell.
Be.st canned salmon—-1, Miss D. 
Akerman.
Best collection of meat, three 
I kinds ouart jars—-1 Miss Gladys j 
I Shaw; 2, Airs. L. D. Drummond.
I ; Best apple 7jellv. one pint— 1,
I Mrs. :J. .Cairns; 2,7 Mrs. Rt ' AIax- 
j-well.7:: 7 ;:77 ; A .;;77- 7 -77 7,':,:; :'7-:'-
I Best collection vegetables, three 
' kind.s, quart jai's—7.1,7 Aliss :Glady.s 
Shaw: ;2,Alrsl; L. ’U,. Drummond.::
7 Best collection7: bottled :fruit, 
three:kinds,7quart jarslT—: !; Aliss
Embroidered pillowslips (color­
ed)—1, Mi.ss T. Akerman; 2, Mrs. 
R. Alaxwell.
Best table centre—1, Aliss G. C. 
Hamilton; 2, Aliss D. Akerman.
Best cushion top — 1, Airs. A. 
Davi.s; 2, Aliss T. Akerman.
Best fancy work, any article—r 
1, Airs. E. AVakelin; 2, Aliss D. .A.. 
Akerman. |
Best pair darned socks—1, Airs. 
T. Reid; 2, Miss D. Akerman.
Best pair knitted socks—1, Mr.s. 
T. Reid; 2, Mrs. Drummond.
Best knitted jersey, lady’s—-1, 
Airs. G. A. Akerman; 2, Miss A''. 
Hamilton. :
Best knitted jersey, titan’s! ^— 1, 
Airs. Gyves, krJ.
Best knitted article—rl, Mrs. E. 
Moorhouse; 2, Airs." J. D. Reid, ^
7 Best working aprori-A-l, Mrs. :R. 
AlcLennan; 2, Mrs? J. :D. Reid?::
’PHONE Garden 8166
J",
a while, the Green- 
thought they could gel 
without a telephone, 
they discovered that 
stopped, inviting them 
because il was so hard 
to get in touch with them. 
Links with so many friends 
were severed that they began 
to feel isolated. They en­
dured this as long as they 
could, and finally they had a 
telephone installed.
Nowadays, most invitations 
ime by telephone.
B.C. Telephone Co.
EAST ROAD SERVICE STATION
Frank R. James
kargains!:And:twpTor:the;^iee::(^::|Q^.^^-,,gj^^.,2.:-^j^^_,^^^
one;7plus;:qnly; qi;ie,.eent:::^Ayedj!ies-.; ' A:: -- - :
da:v77Thursday,(Friday,Saturday,: 

























, Co., 72SVu Port 
, luria.,
MACHINES
A, E, Taylor 
Sircot, V’ic-
MclNTYIU; CHECKER BOARDS 
• ■ A. jiuttiiiIt'll board Uiat riialuiii 
Iho game of chcckcra illll'tirimtl 
i'ia.vod with M cliookors tsach, 
A, coiiy of Uii.H board prinUfd on 
red biTfitol (Sard for 15c, or two 
copioR for afic, pOHlpaid, Ro- 
yiovv, Sidrioy, B.C.
MASON'S EXCHANGE—Plumhor 
iind Eloctrician. Stovoa, Furiii- 
iuro, ; Crockery, Tools of all 
kiiiilH, WINDOW GLASS. N04v
and imod Pipo iiiid FittingH. 
'Phone 109 .Sidnoy.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Wntclms, Cloclta 
and Jewelry rtsphired at moder­




Sunday Scliool and Bilile GiasH 
at M p.m,
Goiqa'l Alei'ting at 7;30, -All 
welcome.
, Prayer iind mini.stry nieeiing 
c'aci) AVeduotulny at H p.m..
No collection taken,?
'Dai RoV, Daniel AValHer, of (he 
Cliritflan MN.Hionary Alliance, will 
give a Gqrpel uervice tomorrow 
higlit.: (Tliiirmlay) at 8 : o'clock at 
.Sidney (lO.'iiad Jlall.
" 7 OVer 75 7members of 7the Farm­
ers’ (Institutes: of;:: Orcas Island 
and Friday? Harbor, were:guests of 
the Saanich Farmers’ Institute on 
Saturday. Arriving in "Sidney on 
the ferry the visitors were met by 
caf.s driven by local members arid 
proceeded to 7the Experimental 
Station, which was the first stop. 
Here lunch was enjoyed and fol­
lowing this a trip to Butchart’s 
Gardens and back i.o the “Log 
Cabin’' at Saanichton when tea 
was served before the return ferry 
trip was made. A numher of the 
liarty also took the opportunity of 
visiting vioints in Victoria.
>i< * *
Airs. A. J.: Conway, Queen’s
Avenue, is enjoying a week's holi­
day in Vancouver as guests of tlie 
, Ainivr family, former residents of 
Sidney, ,11
! Miss Olive Gilman, Amelia Ave.,
' has ri't uriied tliis week after u two 
■ weeks' vacation spent at Britannia 
. Beacii. ♦ ♦ •
! The local girls’ softball team
journeyed to James Lsland host 
week where a friendly game wa.s 
liloyeil willi an island team. 1 'o 
’ lowing till! game the girls and
tlmir supporters were entertained 
1 in Hie Moore C'.luli Hall,
I 1' * *
. . Haeh year the Heviewqniikes _Hr- 
' rangements for n firfit-class ehim- 
? ney .swee|,iing (loncern to visit the 
jdlstriet and attend to nH ehiinneys 
. ihut local eitizen.H dcfiire cleaned,
7 By having your chimneys cleaned 
tlie tii'e iiaz.ard is soinewimt re": 
' dured. Now: is an ideal time io 
, lias’e tiris disagreeable Job aitoitd- 
ed to and neeordingly we are tir-
“7 Bestf? .bottled 7(cherries.::: 7white,: 
one quarb—1,: Airs: TW;: Graham; 2; 
Miss( D77'Akermari'.7;:'
(Best(bottled cherries, dark; brie 
quart ■^■71, Miss D. (Akerman ; 2, 
ATiss7T.:7Aker,manJ::, :7 77? ■ >77-
Best home-made vinegar 1, 
Mrs77 J. Cairns;:2;;Mrs. Rowland.?
(’^Ii@iie: 9§-i F@r Sewee I
S
BATTERIES and REPAIRS
I I IlilliimTi'Miiiii run iniiiinifiniMTniiiTiiiinuniriri nm iiiwunmiiiiii i uniiiiiiiiiiim tm.i niiiMinTiiiiiiiiiiciinniiiim iiiiu nn «. iinmi ............... ...  iiiii ■■imu i miii mi l■^l■lllll1l^l■llll n iimii inriiinriii^iiYriTH 7'.. ■
;Be.st:.hand-made rug^l,. Mrs.7E. 
AVakelin ; 2, Miss; Gladys Shaw. 
; Best handsmade:?rug —1, Mrs. 
Moorhouse; 2, Mrs;7A. Ruckle;E
HOME COOKING
Best; loaf 'made from Robin; 
Hood flour—1, Mi.ss ? D. Akerman; 
2, Mrs. R. Maxwell.
Be.st loaf made from Roytil 
Household flour—1, Miss D. .Aker­
man: 2, Airs. J.D. Reid.
hread- -1, Mi.ssBe.st loaf brown 
D. Akerman. 7;
Best plate of plain: cookies, six 
— ], Aliss Gladys Shaw, 2, Mrs. R. 
Maxwell.
Best six Imkiiig jniwder biscuits 
-—1, Airs!' R. AlcLennan; 2, Aliss 
Gladys Shaw.
Best six tea biscuits baked with 
Blue Ribbon baking powder - 1,
Airs. A. Davis; 2, Airs. Townsend.
Best fruit cake, light—1, Miss 
D. Akerman: 2, Mrs. Townsend.
Best fruit ealce, dark...4. Mrs.
Townsend; 2, Mrs. J, Reid.
B(.‘st layei' cidu', iced-—1, Mrs. 
.1. W, Hraliiiiii, 2, AIis.'i Glad.s.s
Shaw.
Best ))latc of fancy cakes..- 1,
Mi'-'<-' Glndvs .ghaw; 2. Airs. K. Mul­
let,
Itest aiiplc pie — 1. Aliss D. 
Akerman; 2, Mrs, J. Cairns,
HOMESPUNS
(7 ((B esT m eri' s 7 garni erit-b-i, 7Mr s.7;7A:?: 
Davis; 2, Mrs. Gyves, sr.
? 7: Best? ladies’ garment ?:--• ;1;( Mrs. 
Gyves, sr.
7 Best: cliilds’ vgarrrient7-^ 1;" Mrs. 
Gvves, sri; 2, Mrs. ?C. A: Goodrich. 
?: Bost7 pair? ankle7 socks^ wool? Tto 
be wash?ed; 7 carded, spun, 7 dyed 





I.,ad,v*s hotise (lr«ss-"-l, Mrs. A,
Davis; . Mrs. J. D, Reid, 
i frock (not- knitted)- 1, 





CHURCHES OF CHRIST, !
scientist ‘
Sundny, ScpIcmhKii' ISlIi 1 
“.SUBSTANCE" will be tlie hii1i.| 
jiH't: of tlie Le.sson-.Scnuon in all
In . loving nicniory 








Best chihircn's clothes 
froin7 cust-otr garments -7-- 1 
Druntmond: 'i. AIvh, W. 7, 
art: '■
Artieh' made from llonr sack--- 
1, Aliss Rnth Goodrich’, ‘2, Mrs. AI. 
'Gyves. "',7. "'?, '
I,.ady’s*? pyjamas -■..— 1, Miss D. 
Akerman; 2, Aliss Gladys Shaw.
Emliroidcred pillowslips —- 1. 
Miss D, Akerman; 2, Airs. K. 
Wakelin,
flowers, ETC;
Best geranium — 1, Miss D. 
Akerman; 2, Airs. A. Davis.
Best' flowering pot plant, any 
variety—1, Mrs. Norman Wilson; 
2, Miss Gladys .Shaw,
Best foliage plant, any variety 
—1, Mrs, Forgus Reid; 2, Mrs. T. 
Reid.
Best fern, tiny variety—1, Mrs. 
A. B. Elliott; 2. Mrs. T. Reid. ?.
Collection of cut, flowers, six 
varietio.s (no .shrubs)-^—I, Miss G, 
Hamilton; 2, Mrs. A. Davis.
Best three roses, three varieties, 
named—1, Mrs. T. Reid; 2, Miss 
G. C. Hamilton.
Best red rose, named—1, Mrs. 
T. Reid; 2, Aliss G. C. Hamilton.
Best rose, any variety—1, Miss 
G, C. Hamilton: 2, Mrs. R. McLen- 
nan.
Best tliree dahlias — 1, Miss D, 
Akerman; 2, Mr.s. Gyves, sr.
Best three gladioli --- 1, Mrs.
ti.\\ i:.'s, .M .; 2, Itick lliunilluii.
'Best three perennials...- 1, Airs.
T. Reid; 2, Miss G. 0. Hamilton.
Best three annuals Or hiennialK 
- -1, Mrs, A. , Davis; 2, Aliss V. 
Hamilton.
Best three asters-— I, Mrs. A, 
Itavis; 2, Miss Glady.s Shtiw,
Best 12 pansies - - 1, Miss V. 
Hamilton; 2, Dick Hamillon,
Mo,St artistic howl of sweef peas 
■ 1, Mrs: A. Davis; ‘2, Airs. A. IL 
Elliott. .:7(
ll.'inging basket of flowers ---1, 
MisH D. .Mterrnan; 2, Alisa G. C. 
ilamllton..
Best (linner table decorntioii 
1, Aliss G. C, Hamilton; 2, Airs. A. 
Davis. :' 777 ^
Oyer ' National Network7 and Local Radio 
Stations? :throughout (British ( Columbia.? 
77 :'.'Pacific"Sta?ntiard”Tinie:' 7'7:'7777':7
' HAT you may Itnbw Government policies——what Canada ? 
has done and will do under; the guidance of a continu-7 
ing Conservative regime——the Conservative Party has, 
arranged a consecutive: Broadcast Schedule of exceptional 
interest to every voter in British Columbia; : These: broad- 
custsi will feature addresses by nationally known speakers 
from every :wallc of life. Listen and know. ?■ You? have the 
sight to he fully informed.
?''?f7:?7?'(7(7.77:7:7:7',;7
SCHEDULE FOR SEPTEMBER
Saturday Sept, 14 th 6:00 to 6:30 p.m. Nat. Net.
(The Right Hon. R. B. Bennett, Premier of Ca nada)
Monday Sept. 1 Gth 6:00 to 6:30 p.m, (Nat. Net,
Tuetday Sept. 17 th 9:00 to 9:30 p.m. B.C. Net
Wednetday Sept. IBlh 7:15 to 7:30 p.m. C K W X
Thursday Sept. 10th ? 6:00 to 6:30 p.m. Nat, Net,.
Friday Sept. 20th 9:00 to 9;30 p.m. B.C. Net.
Saturday Sept, 21st 7815 to 7:30 p.m. C J 0 R
Monday Sept, 23rd 6:00 to 6:30 p.m. Nat. Net.
Tuetday Sept. 24th 9:00 to 9:30 p.in. B.C. Net.
Wednetday 7;15 to 7.30 p.m. C K V/ X
Thursday Sept. 2Gth 6:00 to 6:30 p.m. Nat. Not,
Friday Sept. 27th . 9:00 to 9:30 p.m. B.C. Not.
Saturday Sept. 28th 10:15 to 10i30 a m. C:K W X
Saturday Sept, 28th 7:15 to 7:30 p.m; C J 0 R
Monday, Sept, ,30th 10:15 to 10:30 a.iri, ? C K W X
Monday 7 ; Sept. 30lh 77 6(00 to 6;3() p.m,; Nat. Net.
AI.SO iiitcreMting comments on political evenlH
of the, week over (t Nntionn! Netwiii'k e ueh'' "",7.
Siiiurdny (e'vening, 7;;in 7: 30 )),»).,7 l'.l3,T; ,7: 7,'V7.
. - 7' . ‘'7; .,'7'7„„7:;' ,7,7 .i:,7. ..7,7:'.
. ■ ' ;■.
7:7:'?7''?:(^||:f
WANTED—Good, clean rag.s, not 
Ic.sH tliun 18 Inclujs sqUJirc, for 
our pressoB. Hero is n chance 
for iji'iart hoys Jind girls to crifd) 
in on tho rag pile. Bring them 
111 till! Review ufficv and collect 
your luoiioy. f ’.oiton or llnnncl I 
:, rags 'only! 7; FiV('"' cents: per j 
pound, '
14 and Jtidncli




Churclu!.'. of C'liri.st,. Sdcntisl., on 
.Sundny.
The Golden Text i«: “Ye hiid 
comiMCHsion on me in my bonds, 
and took joyfully the spoiling of 
your goodii, knowing in yourselves 
tliui. ,V(' liavo in heaven a bettijr 
niul an ondiiriug sulm(nne(>'’ (He* 
hroWK HV: 34).
Amiiog tiie citations which cojn- 
prise t'lio Li'.sstm-.8eriaon Is the fol­
lowing from ilu* Bride; "'Du' worlis 
of liliv liiiuils ni'i. V(„'rit,v iiitd jvidg- 
riieiit; all liiH? commaiidivienis art; 
hure” (IValma rn ; 7).
yi,, ]a r (■'•■;■!"•?;•( id'' ' 'c 
cltuh.'s Hut followjrig I'lassugtv from 
t:he Cltrl’dlan Sdynee texiboctk, 
“.‘'T'huu**?!. anti lleiiHtv tvitl;i ICey to 
Ho. iw Alnrv? Baker
Eddy; .“Spirit is the only, sup" 
Hlitiice, tlu' invii»il*1fl and indivit*l- 
lilc iulinilc God. Things spiritual 
iuul .(diTii.tl ar('y;ub:'(nmial, Tidrigr 
U'lS'dccifil (Uid "teVopocMl are iri.-oilo
siantiaU*’ ,, ' ;
’peace. Perfect Peaet 





Notice of Inlrntinn In apply I0 
LeVtso Land in CciwicKun Ditlrlct,
• Taki* Notitrif that tho Gorporn- 
tjon of till' Dj.strict of Saanich of 
Britiidi Columlda, occuimtion Jiiu- 
luciimlity, iniendt' to apply for a 
le{i;-'(' of ll'ie followirifr described 
lands;
f'ommencing at a post. I'da'nti.'d 
Hi hieb water mark oppoaife Hie 
nurth-weKt eimiutr ot lait 1, Hluelc
•15, AIcqV lISS; tliencC Wiffttduitrii
Sidnoy GO'-R
Sevenih-day Aclvenlbl 
■" REST HAVEN?CHAPEL 
Sabbath, Seplombiiir Htb 
Divine Service 7-10;5(» ti.m.
viomic for a (lisinnee of ,312 feet; 
Ihemu' riortl} ■ ntdroriomits ,t,o the
Miiuav'ii.v ,(iiioodoi,\ III iitinl. i* ,
of Lot ir«0, Gowiehan District; 
thciu’e following tlie funifherly 
liouridar^’ (if the said Block “L 
and high water mark in a nor 
Hierly, easterly an.d, southerly (ii- 
rcction to the poiiit arf commenctL 
menl. ■ and ■. containing. 1.5 .acres 
more; I'U’ IcKs.
THE GDBV'OBATION OI? THE 
7" DLSTR.1CT''0F.. SAANIC.H, 
I'Tr; U,'Vi.'F... Sewell,'Agent,
Autumn
" In Nc\y .Shadies, .for ,7"
Afternoon Wear
Distinctively Fashionable arifl Remark­
able Values at
$11.90
Af very mr>derntr< pn'ee we nirer ft smleetfon of
At’ternaon Drtmse.s In a variety of :
rnado froB) silk erepe atuT exquisitely ii’imined 
^ t!ut7,ve1ytHe;,fiJttlBi,7Hhirring,';hraf(i.::or7metallic-7 
All vv., AuiuiiHi idirivle.'i.
Sii;es,:'14',to':46,'n6J/j7't6 ,, ____^
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GANGES
By Review Representative
Dr. Perry of Vancouver, form­
erly of Duncan, has purchased 
property in the Pruitvale subdivis­
ion, approximately five acres, on 
Ganges Harbour.
* 5i;
Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Poubister 
and child have rented the property 
on Rainbow Road formerly occu­
pied by Mr. and Mrs. R. Whitting- 
ham. Mr. Poubister is a graduate 
of the University of British Co­
lumbia and has been appointed as 
high school principal at Ganges, 
the position being vacated by Mr. 
Whittingham.
* x: *
Miss Ruby Thompson of Van­
couver has returned to the island 
to take over her duties at the Cen­
tral School. Miss Thompson will 
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson of “Barnsbury.”
.1= * ■*
Major and Mrs. W. Garrard of 
Tod Inlet and their two daughters, 
Misses Barbara and Peggy Gar­
rard, have retui-ned home after 
spending some days at Ganges 
Harbour in their launch the “Ra- 
pal.” # ’
Mrs. Hervyn Gardner and child 
have returned home to Ganges af­
ter spending two or three weeks 
with Mrs. Gardner’s parents at 
Agassiz.
t\i ‘Ai
Miss M. I. Seott has left Ganges 
for Kelowna, where she will spend 
a few weeks.
* -Jf
Miss Plorence Groves and Miss 
E. Mohrman of Vancouver have
For Lnkr and M 
Kinds of




Next Bazan Bay Store, East R«i.
’Phone Sidney lOB-X 
■ ^ HIS PRICES ARE BRIGHT!
rented for several months one of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cot­
tages at Ganges.
* ii<
Mr. and Mrs. H. Nobbs and fam­
ily have returned home after 
spending a few day.s.’ visit in Vic­
toria, where they were the guests 
of Mrs. Nobb’s sister. Miss C. 
Cooper.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Stevenson 
have returned to theii' home in 
West Vancouver after sjjending 
the i)a.st three months on the 
island, where they rented Mr. W. 
A. Brown’s house at Ganges.
■A-- K:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Watson and 
family, who for the ])ast 18 months 
have resided on .Salt .Spring Island, 
have left recently for Vancouver, 
where they will make their home.
*■ H-- w
Miss Ploi'ence Eagle has return­
ed to Victoria after being a recent 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pred Crof-
ton of Ganges.■.1= ^ !):
Mr. and Mivs. T. Miller and fam­
ily, wlio liavi- been living at 
Ganges Harboui- for the past 12 
months, have left to make their 
home in Seattle.
Jf. !): *
Miss Dorothy Patience of Gali­
ano left Ganges on Tuesday after 
si)ending a few clays. She was a 





GANGES, Sept. 11. — The 
Ladies’ Aid held their regular 
monthly meeting on Thursday af­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Wal­
ter Stevens, the president, Mrs. W.
M. Mount, was in the chair and 16 
members were present.
The secretary’s and treasurer’s 
reports were read and adopted. 
Arrangements were made for the 
“Waist-Line” tea to be held at the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Mouat on 
Thursday afternoon, .Sept. 12th. 
They also arranged to hold their 
annual fall sale in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, on Thursday, Oct. 
! 24th.
ed from Victoria and will be the I i„,stesses for the afternoon
guest ol Ciipt. and Mrs. \. C. Lest | W. .Stevens and Mr.s.
at Jhe Alders,” lor a lew days. i Young.
Alan Chambers At
Mayne Island
Miss Gertrude Lang of Victoria ; - *
lias returned home after spending; I'lie district of North Saanich 
a few days’ visit to her sister, Mrs. ; lias approximately 30 miles of 
V. C. Morris, at North .Salt Spring.' coast line.
By Review Representative 
MAYNE ISLAND, Sept. 11. — 
The Liberal nominee for the Na­
naimo constituency, Alan Cham­
bers, accompanied by Col. C. W. 
Peck, V.C., D.S.O., held a meeting 
at Mayne Island Hall last week. 
Col. Plick acting as chairman.
Col. Peck spoke on tlie pensions 
ciuestion for returned men. Mi'. 
Chambers gave an interesting 
speech on the Liberal platform.
Tlie meeting ended witli the 
singing of “God Save the King.”
SCHOOL M¥l ME HEiE MSIR!
Children love COOKIES! Ours are delicious!
Two Dozen for 25c
Mr. and Mrs. llarry Curtis and j 
family of Victoria were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bennett, 
Cranberry Marsh..f. * *
Mr. Prank Alsgard of Powell 
River lias left Ganges after sjiend- 
ing a few davs' vi.sit with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Harris.
^
Mrs. Lenimax and daughter. 
Miss Victoria Lemmax, have re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
a week in the Cranberry Marsh, 
where they were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Gardner.>1! V
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury has re­
turned home to Ganges after 
spending a vi.sit in Victoria, where 
she was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert Connell.
* *
Miss Betty Love of Vancouver 
has been a recent visitor to the 
island. She was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Shove of Ganges 
for a few days.
If *, #■;
Mrs. Harold Price, accompanied 
by her little daughter, Ruth, re­
turned home on Sunday after vis­
iting relatives in Victoria.
; Miss Margery Hardy has return-
I fmmim aii L®§gEis
g On your next trip to Victoria for supplies bring us your : 
g scrap and get CASH. We buy iron, brass, albnfinum, radi-; 
y . ators, batteries, tubes, tires, chain; machinery, etc. Prices 
Q on request.
I -CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
^ , 1832 Store St. Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
Agricultural Society, at tlie
AGRICULTURAL HALL and PARK
at SAANICHTON, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 17th and 18th 
Wednesday is Visitors’Day
Have you secured your Prize List?
If not, get in touch with the Secretary, Saanichton P.O.









,va, Ne,w, 10, 12 and 16-Gauge Shot ,Shells, jlf
, Jiay yiiur .'iltitlls iuTul Tia-y sire all fresh Kioek, ;il euy prices!
::
OKANAGAN PEACHES
forAirrsftrvlnj? 'will ^arrlva'«l»oHi"'SEPTEMBER ' ISTH.," 
PliJiiiw 'phniitt in your ortt«r NOW nft U»it »uni»ly i#
Jimiled,:.: o'',:.'; T.'/O.r'.o;"'V .'T; ■; '.O' ■., • o'
LEADING PAINT MANUFACTURERS
ANNOUNCE .




The Quality Remaias Exactly The Same. Oaly The Price Is Chaaged.
Dating from to-day, the price of first quality 
house paints manufactured and sold by the 
undersigned companies is reduced to S3.95 
per gallon.
There has been no change in market condi­
tions manufacturing costs to justify this 
step; We feel, however, there is urgent need 
for action tha t will make it possible for house­
holders to obtain the highest quality paints at 
the lowest price consistent with strict main­
tenance of quality.
Thousands of people all over the country have 
been forced to put off much needed paint­
ing, Thousands more have been misled by 
" bargain’’ pricesinto using inferior paint of 
little or no value. We want to make it easier 
for you to enjoy the advantages of painting 
with first quality paint only, and are confident 
that the generous reduction in price now 
announced is the best way to accomplish this.
THIS IS OUR CONTRIBUTION TOWARDS NATIONAL RECOVERY




Caaada Faint ” 
Elastica” FamtPILKINGTON BROS. (Canada) Limited
THE MARTIN-SENOUR CO., Limited d » » •
Distributors: McLENNAN, McFEELY & PRIOR, Limited "
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO., of Canada, Limited - '‘*SWP** Faint
(SN,
:: H'-




AR too many of iho things we buy on 
Vaheouver Island ate products of 
tabor and materials produced else­
where. But that is not tho case v/hen 
you ask for Victoria-mado beer . . , 
Silver Spring or Phoenix Export Lager 
, . . because a §o?d proportion of 
the money you spend stays on Van­
couver Island. Think of the industries 
which di’-ectly benefit. Brewery work­
ers, coal' miners, lo-Ageu ind barrel 
makers, paper and carton makers, print- 
''ors,;'cnrjravers,.'''';.f'rf'i'’'',ht''''b''*rs'. e?',”".'
You buy the host beer it is possible to 
make and many Island industries tsonefit 




‘Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and the price is
hard to pay.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Whi-i c possible ’plione your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarinm and Hospital
LCOFFEE
JAMESON’S Tea, CofFee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ..... ....................................  Victoria, B.C.
rA“»VsV»v‘sV'B“«“dwyvjwwvywyv\»vwvvwwww^v
Order your
ipriesis ani Paaeiiis i®wl
The stoi-e where you get the BEST and the MOST 
for your money!
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
do not
\\’'e shall be most pleased to she-vv you — 
whenever you can spare time for inspec-
are excellent, and far beyond our de­
scription. They are tiibfast and very 
good patterns. . . .
20c, 25c and SOc Per Yard
Night Gowns, Vests, Bloomers, 
Hosiery, Scarves
Beacon Avenue. , B.C.
Beacon,. Avenue: ’Phone 91
laras,'..large', tinsi,.''2;::for',.,.!.>.,'L,..L'...il9c 
.Sahnon,:large tins,,' 2for.■.! 9c 
Corncid Beef (Helmet), 2 for .19c
Meat Balls, 2 for ........19c
Clark's Soup, 2 for . ......................,...19c
Pineapple, large tins, 2 for ...,19c
W ikbiii '«j'V'tl'liftcnurlit,, 1$ ,iiM'l,'pulhis.lRtd' iri:. d'i».jda\'t'd hv U'lc i,hpii*r Cuii'U'ol ikwJ ,w by
,Tovcrm»u:ni iTBriiLh Columbia,. , I',':
Palmolive Soap, 4 cakes for ..............19c
Chn k’s F’ork & Beans, small tins, 4,. 19c 
Gra'pefruit, 4 for
Sardines (Brunswick),'4 for ............ISc
J flip,; Rice,. 4 lbs. "v,., ,. 19c ; 
Jelly, Powders,"!4 packets 19c!
Fry's, Baking'Ghocolate,' .one-ounce;,',L' 
;;,','';tab!ets,;: 6'Tor i,1,9c; 
'Austvahaii'; Pastry: Flour,„6;,;,ibs.': ;.',.c,vl9'C; 
Peaches ((medium,' size)', 6', for '19c,' 
'Oranges* large'size, ,'6 for v...,.,19c 
:'''i''oilet Soap,','Maxinc'Elliot,■,6,^bar8,:.,'vl9c: 
-’roilei; Tissue, 6''rolls ;;l,,:".19c
■/'.
